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About Apollo
Apollo Language Centre is an award winning English language school in Ireland.
With a school for adults in Dublin city centre and Apollo Camps for juniors in Dublin
and Cork, Apollo offers you the promise of an unforgettable experience.

Apollo Mini-Stay Groups
We offer programmes for school groups from all over the world have been specifically
designed to motivate young learners and to maximise the short time they have to study
with us and for adult groups aged 16+ allows students to choose between mixed nationality
classes with students from all around the world or closed group classes with their
colleagues.
Combine Apollo’s Real World English or Exam Focus courses with friendly host family
accommodation, airport transfers and choose from our range of activities, excursions and
guest speakers to create your own group package to suit the needs of your students.

Award Winning Programmes

About us

Apollo was awarded the very prestigious Study Travel Global Award for Star Junior
Programme in both 2018 and 2019 and we have been short-listed for this award
again in 2020. This sought after recognition award is voted for each year by study
abroad agencies worldwide who are permitted to vote for any school they send
students to so we are absolutely delighted to have been voted as the winner in this
category for 2 years in a row.

School Groups
Where: Dublin City Centre Year-round School
For who: School groups aged 12-18
When: January – June and September – December 2021
How long: Minimum 1 week, no maximum

Adult and University Study Groups
Where: Dublin City Centre Year-round School
For who: University students and Adults aged 16+
When: All year-round including Summer
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How long: Minimum 1 week, no maximum

Mini-Stay Groups

Apollo Language Centre’s Mini-Stay Groups schools are located in
Dublin city centre, easily accessible by public transport and close
to Dublin’s most popular tourist attractions. There is an abundance
of coffee shops, bars, restaurants and shops on our doorsteps
making our school an ideal choice for a language course in Dublin.

It’s all Included
•

15 hours (1 hour = 60 minutes) Real World English tuition per
week in closed group classes of minimum class sizes of 15
students.

Apollo Social
‘The Apollo Experience’ continues outside the school when you
will visit the best attractions that Ireland has to offer & get involved
in the social programme with our fantastic Apollo Experience staff.

•

Accommodation

•

Host Family Accommodation - twin room sharing with breakfast,
packed lunch & dinner included every day.

Accommodation for groups is offered in host family
accommodation located in the suburbs of Dublin in single or twin
rooms sharing. B&B/Hotel accommodation is available for group
leaders on request.

1 Free Leader per 15 students in single room host
familyaccommodation with breakfast, packed lunch & dinner
included every day.

•

Return airport transfers and Apollo meet & greet.

APOLLO’S GROUP ADVANTAGES

•

Welcome Pack including Apollo student card.

Private Coach Transport

•

Apollo Course Materials

•

Welcome Talk, Level Test & Apollo Certificate.

•

Dublin City Walking Tour (for all groups).

Travel to/from school on our own Apollo Coaches
each day
Host Families
Located 35 minutes from city centre by coach
Apollo Course Workbook
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Included for all groups

2021 Package

Location

The Apollo Coach:
•

Daily Coach Service on Apollo branded buses

ACTIVITIES/TRIPS INCLUDED FOR GROUPS WHO BOOK
APOLLO COACH SERVICE
•
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•

• Dublin City Walking Tour.
3 morning or afternoon trips by coach (not including
Apollo staff): Howth, Bray, Malahide.
2 bus journeys to and from city centre on 1 free day.

Apollo Private Coach

Sample week

-

09:00 - 12:30

12:30 - 13:30

Day 1

13:45 - 17:00

17:00

-

Arrival Day

Day 2

Apollo Coach
Collection

Walking Tour

Packed
Lunch

PM Lessons

Apollo Coach
Drop off

Evening at
Host Family

Day 3

Apollo Coach
Collection

Coach trip to
Howth

Packed
Lunch

PM Lessons

Apollo Coach
Drop off

Evening at
Host Family

Day 4

Apollo Coach
Collection

Coach trip to
Malahide

Packed
Lunch

PM Lessons

Apollo Coach
Drop off

Evening at
Host Family

Day 5

Apollo Coach
Collection

Late Night
Shopping

Packed
Lunch

PM Lessons

Apollo Coach
Drop off

Evening at
Host Family

Day 6

Apollo Coach
Collection

Coach Trip
to Bray

Packed
Lunch

PM Lessons

Apollo Coach
Drop off

Evening at
Host Family

Day 7

Apollo Coach
Collection

Day 8

2021 Package

Apollo Coach Services includes (sample time-table for afternoon course):

For groups who have a free day and have not booked
a full-day excursion, coach included to travel to/from city centre

Departure day
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Please note that this is a sample timetable and is subject to change.

#TheApolloExperience

www.apollolanguagecentre.com

COMMUNICATIVE CLASSES
STUDENT-CENTRED LESSON
GRAMMAR ‘LIGHT’
VOCABULARY/ SKILLS ‘HEAVY’
CAMBRIDGE-TRAINEDTEACHERS
STRONG FOCUS ON FLUENCY
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PREPARATION FOR ‘REAL-LIFE’ CONTEXT

Classroom Approach

Booking
To book a group, please complete the Apollo Group
Booking form.
Programme
Once booking is confirmed, a detailed daily
programme will be sent for approval.
Mid-Week Arrivals
Groups arriving mid-week before 3pm will be brought
to the school for testing or walking tour before meeting
their host families that evening and lunch or packed
lunch is not included on this day.
Payment Terms

Aoife Laban
Co-Founder

Steven O’Dwyer
Co-Founder

Guil Siqueira
Business Development Manager

Mark Romano
Apollo Experience Manager

steven@apollolanguagecentre.com

guil@apollolanguagecentre.com

mark@apollolanguagecentre.com

Kieranne
Academic Co-ordinator

Bruna Borges
Bookings Manager

Hazel O’Connor
Host Family Coordinator

Vaia Galousi
Finance Manager

aoife@apollolanguagecentre.com

Full payment is due for all groups 2 weeks in advance
of arrival.
On request, transport can be paid for on arrival by
the group.
Group Cancellation
- If an entire group is cancelled 2-4 weeks before
arrival €50 per student will be charged
- If an entire group is cancelled less than 2 weeks
before arrival €200 per student will be charged.

kieranne@apollolanguagecentre.com

bookings@apollolanguagecentre.com

hazel@apollolanguagecentre.com

accounts@apollolanguagecentre.com

Individual Student Cancellation
if an individual student from a group is cancelled
less than 2 weeks before arrival €200 will be
charged.
If you have any questions or requests, please contact us!
www.apollolanguagecentre.com

@apollolanguagecentre

Contact us

Important Notes

